
2-09-2017 

The Elma City Council meeting was opened by Mayor Jerry Steven at 7:00 P.M. at the former school 

building gym. Meeting was opened with roll call. Laura Zenner, present, Jerry Haar, present, Emily 

Ptacek, present, and TJ Granahan, present. 

Mayor Steven requested that streets be added to the agenda. TJ moved the agenda with streets added 

be approved, second Jerry, carried. 

TJ moved the minutes of the January 9th meeting be approved, second Jerry, carried. 

TJ discussed that the remaining cost of mini splits after grant money had been used is to be split with 

the daycare.  Emily moved the claims be approved, second Laura, carried. 

Mayor Steven opened up the public hearing for discussion on changing the Mayor and Council wages. 

There was no discussion. Mayor Steven closed the public hearing. 

Laura read aloud Resolution 20170213-1 to amend 15.04 of the Code of Ordinances to change the 

Mayor’s salary from $1,000 a year and $30 per meeting attended to $1,500 a year and $50 per meeting 

attended. TJ moved the resolution be approved, second Jerry. Mayor Steven asked for a roll call vote. 

Vote is as follows, Laura, aye, Jerry, aye, Emily, aye, TJ, aye. Vote passes. 

TJ read aloud Resolution 20170213-2 to amend 17.06 of the Code of Ordinances to change the salary of 

each Council member from $30 per meeting attended to $50 per meeting attended. Emily moved the 

resolution be approved, second TJ. Mayor Steven asked for a roll call vote. Vote is as follows, Laura, aye, 

Jerry, aye, Emily, aye, TJ, aye. Vote passes. 

Joe Kapaun was to be here to give an evaluation of the school building’s mechanical and electrical 

systems. Mayor Steven will come to him when he arrives. 

Renee Burke gave the council copies of the yearly Library report and talked that in the coming year, one 

side of the roof will need to be re-shingled due to a water leak.  

Joe Kapaun talked with the Council that in his evaluation, the electrical and heating systems in the 

school building would need replacing with renovations, and that water and sewer systems should be 

looked at also. Renovations could be done as one large project or smaller projects depending on use of 

the areas. Mr. Kapaun recommended Gary Anderson as an architect to come look at the building 

structurally for the City. Mr. Kapaun will contact Mr. Anderson about working with the City. 

Scott O’Brien discussed with the Council that the new fire truck is still on schedule to arrive in early 

March. The rural townships have agreed to pay $7,000 towards new siding, insulation on the fire 

department building. It was brought up that the agreement between the Rural townships and the City is 

outdated. Mayor Steven asked the financial committee to go through the agreement and make 

suggestions for changes.  



There was one interest resident for the vacant Council position. TJ moved to appoint Randy Thoren to 

the City Council to fill the vacancy, second Emily. Mayor Steven asked for a roll call vote. Vote is as 

follows, Laura, aye, Jerry, aye, Emily, aye, TJ, aye. Vote passes.  

Discussion was that the ordinances say there are to be 5 members of the park board and there have 

only been 3 in the past. There are 2 individuals interested in filling the open spots. However, some 

members had ordinance books that stated there are to be 3 members and some had books that stated 5 

members. Shannon will look further into this before moving forward. 

TJ moved the tax abatement for LuRae Mohrfeld be approved, second Laura, carried. 

There have been signed complaints turned in to the Council about vacant houses. According to the 

ordinances, letters will now be sent to the owners. Mayor Steven asked that the letters be ready by 

Wednesday for him to sign. 

TJ and Dennis will look at getting bids to have branches trimmed on City property. 

TJ brought up that streets have been neglected for some time. The City had some estimates for street 

repair for last summer but with the rain and flooding, streets were not able to get done. TJ will be 

looking for estimates for different sections of town for this coming summer. 

Mayor Steven had no comments.  

Emily moved the meeting be adjourned, second Laura, meeting adjourned. 


